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*Hutu' )onnial.
iPoTteviu,s,

Iroyinunut. e, tem

. , lentr3Elns
Thehring/11pe 0idoflwr y4olbtreiaejtily„wolL*

jleatutmuettotarltitthepries, and have entered
Into Maltpcllt ti tallivatign embraced

*Uhl* thetpetiod Oetrie. T. meet impatent
kaPiaaskie• daysof the Fieeobition, en.

keret Into therecent contest. Waddended them
NraranV. We bidleved theseright -Therese doe
fiatede Buchanan le President elect: Meaner,

I .

,aed skillet tactic.; hero 'done: their work. Be Is
besolitarily tendldate,, yet successful. The Op.

'Peeweetalents Buchanan may be beaten. It
believer, buta temporary Meet. lien diq-

i.Stinelples never. S.4r The to le polldeien hes been applied to us, and
'ale bare bees sneeredat for our sal It la the
imml of honestly. When we eonsidera =salad,
Irighteous, we defend it with warmth. We have
leaver sought ,pecutdary benefit inour political
career•• licebits posseseed no allurementsfor us.
;Twice In one life, wehave been tendered public
padtions, and have refused to:accept. We have
aim' offered office to any 404 to induce him
to saptort thecause in which 'we ware engaged.
,On the mmtrary we bane urged oar friends rather
US depend upon their teeth:Cud° business, than
enter the (dee seeking circle. We have been
warm, .have been teems in err advocaty /Of
American Republican principles. The Man does
not exist whocan justlyrectum us of.private in-
terested natives is that sealand warmth.

To the young, vigorous and tntbasiastic., wein
- the future will leave out...door political work.—

, Through oat columns we trill advocate es tees-
- sionsrequires, the leading Principles, which will

be found annexea. It shall be done in a calm,
argumentative nianeer, calculated to offend noels,

yet in a tone arm enough to were that we are
fearless at welt as independent in defence of
which it right. There areof come, minorques.
lions -growing out of the leading topics of, the
day,which will melee deo attentiodas thiy at
tract sinbLki notice., ftshall be our aim to make
the leernut,' thoroughly a family and

. business paper. The Cord Trade will receive our
undivided attention, while each department shall
be ascomplete es e14M1301111 labor can make it.

While thus premising, we nab Attention to
' • OUR POLITICAL CREED. •

Ileternined opposition to the extension of SW-
'

very.into the Territories of the United States—-
and aispodtke to the acquisition of pay Territo-
ry, either by annexation, purclutoe or conquest,
for the extension ofthe area. of Slavery.

Opposition to any interference with the rights
,of Blare-holders in tho States in which- Slavery
exists* Statdlaw—while at the same time we
drakea change in, the Fugitive SlaveLae, giving
/the right of trial by jury to establish' the claim to

41 slave, which Will bring tho law,withinthe limits
of the Constitutive. .

The Improvements of our Iliv'ers and Harbors,
for the promotion or the Internal Commerce_ of

, theCountry ; together with each) aid as may be
prudently extended by the General Government,
to the construction 'of liailrloati and Telegraph
lines to the Pacific Ocean, to facilitate quirk ;OM.
TOUCICIIiiI3II thrintgtiout the country, which is the
only mesas by which so extended a Territory can
be bread together in one Union.

A Revenue System of ditieelevied on Foreign
Ilerchandise, !efficient fur /the 'support of the
General Goveromeirt, and so arranged as to dis-
min:abate in faVer of,and also to protect the Re.
mead° Industry of this country.

While we dotard to, everY coon the right to wor.
his Creator +wording to the dictates of his

own conscience—without fear of molestation, and
will proscribe no'man on account of his birth-
place, who is a good citizen, and= cordially sup.
ports oar Institations—yet wehre.decidedly, Opp"-

: maps lioman Catholic, Jesuitical;-and alt other
Fonitgn Influence,not in with our In-
stitutions, true Christianit7,-und the best good, of
the makees—and lastly, pa/Weal opposition to
men who give oi,offer to Roman 'Catholics 'onice,
toloduence, their votes,.;. a means .of political
advancement-Of themselves and °Om". •

• The, above is nn outline ormain-foetus' of
the leading principles this paper`will endeavor to

_advocate hereafter. Outside political labor we
will in ilium leave to younger men, whose Pby-
sitMl condition is letter eakulatqd to Lear the ex-
citement and anxiety ineldellt. to POPtiCO/ cam-
paigns. Our labors inthe sanerdni shall be mein-

_

ly directed to instruct and= entertairf; to,eomhat
error and,corruption rrberiabey thieaten the pub.,
lie welfare—to publish an iIIONEST, ISDEPZIEDENT.
journal.• It has been our pride thus to conduct

Millers' Joernot through a long series 'of
years. It shall be our aim to "pursue the elven
timer of oer way," in the future, unmoved by
threats, undismayed bypetty malice.

EarCel of the News ofthe Pennerlvernia
• !Este Election On the Free inept

SettLerLef Eosins.
The Cincinnati Gazette „contains the following

letter. A fair axpression of thO popular sentiment
Of the citizens .of this Stattilas not Lein afforded

Ulf either of theelectionswhich have taken place
this Fall inPenntlylrenis. The great minority of

. thepeople of thisState synaptithise with the suffer-
ingSettbas OfKamm; are opposed to borderruffian-
tint and'the extension of Slavery; butfrauds on

• the stumi;and at the•ballot boa, in connection
with a lack of thorough uhion, which union was
therarted by .traitote in the campt inakettsappear
unfaithful to the cause. of Freedom. It would•
have been midness to hope for success; with a
dopble power to pawl:at—an °Oen elienty.and

tocrot roe; ' •

The letter in Qui Garuttte‘rins ea follows: .
. • lisistotiO, NA:4BAB, Oct. 25.

'Do you wish to know the eff ect of the news from
Pennsylvania and Indiana oh thO Free State set-
tlers togenies? The Intense anxiety with which
they have lookbd for the heirs from the "Old Key-
,stone,"--the great weithercock of the tinion—had
led me at Ant to believe that they felt their all,to

• be hazarded on the cast. But I was mistaken.--
• Though the electionrelBuchanan may make Ken ,

Lae a Slave State, yet the Free State settlers are
Slot 'disposed to give itup without a struggle.'

Eastern men eannOt comprehend the condition
,01the pan state tattlers here. If they could they
would be enabled to form somo idea of the despe.
rate character of the conflict that tenet follow Du-

) . ebantin'a election., VieMissouriati have invaded
Kansas to Make Aej 'the men from the North to
rattle there, end lien in'peace. When the'armles

• Of Missouri invaders' bad socked too towns, stole
' the horses . the Territory, and drank up the

whiskey they brecght with them; they alwaya're-
Lowed tame with their plunder, leaving no more
pro-slavery solders id the Territory than they

• found them, and haring accomplished no perms-
neat good for thn cause except to•disgust a few
moderato Southern settlers, and convert them .to
iree Sudo men. . •

• Bat far differenthas beim the effect of Northern
immigration? For the Pree,Seatti cause it is well

~• perhaps 'bat the Missouririder has been closed.—'
,The Northeo men being compelled to go by the
'overland route though lons, became hardened to
territorial life by the Journey, and when once in

• f,Xenses, could not eerily return. Thus the great
• majority .of them became permanent settlers.=

• Every 11014011from Missouri bus prOroked a new
immigration through. lowa, anti the consequence

that the Free State settlers hare been gaining
rin the pro.slevery party with'every Border Ent-
lan raid. If the neer had been opened to them,
numbers of Free State _men, would hare returned
Mast;--for almoston their arrival they were robbed
of their horsesi and cattle—their cabins burnt--

' young crops trampled down—themselves in-.
suited and 'twitted like outlaws--a price set on
their bead; as if they bad:been vetoes, end •their
families treated as the dam and:cube of thehilt
fox. When lint plundered they were thunder:
struck. Bad as these things bad been represented
they had 'wide& that the country was to utterly
iawle lad they _prayed that God. would in his
mere permit them to setback to n more civilised
and minted country, The river was closed to thew
sad they could not return. Tboy had beet. raised

•• In New England villages In tbe arts ot peace--
1 • within the sound of Sabbath bell. ,They did net

-wish .tO fight. re faet,lboy would rmy :bins
rather than.resertte vielanee. They. Liore'a Order
sari passe. They lewd God andbade regard for
harass life, sad for, ail. the Idissouriens, calledthem twormis. They, would gladly bare ginui
home—tkirver to cetera—but they dreaded that
long, weary Northern , route, and the river was
closedagainst them. • •

But 0, what 'a painful -change boa since takenpuce le the character of them men. The +lcep
wronp they have suffered hero wielded and faa
tore-d In their breastsuntil thegreat desire of theirbuda_tha purpose to'ubleb many ofthem bare

.sterna to cuuseerate their lives—ir Etirnem—
They are towards no hunger. TheY once avoided,
but now they seek a tight, and are:leeklog forwardlan ardent longing for . an Alpf,prionity tp
out at nets fell swoop their disgracerprid die
'whaleries ofBorder Ruffians Gait has indicted it,

• ' -Thej . feel that who hero nu
..Idea of their eniiiiitien—=regard Wire as cowards,
ead_tbey are undoes to redeem their 'tarnished

r bad a palatalinterview with an old won Vi-to:NW,tbstimprorstal me "kb the effort of Kan-
"OMWI. frePernasybranlal bad knowaldwa as
Xidbadhltidass Woos anaar•fanionsfor .bstarlooding-bbl-coakszsallon_ with lasts of
&Opt:gm He told ow, In sons done! of • • le;
muir, of bit wrongs, be quolselfierlpture s gale,
boa I obsirrod with some oltiiirlse'llia et
dolpt, akit,4 with rortsx •iud looptsvaliot . 1,14.

ter begot tliwiegitblistilioreliiltaidWit
of Ws chuck and 'Birelley-edn4lnAhltusAllP
tilyandexpresses& some itewlipittble lagetege.
The old man seemed alt estreted
recollection. Ha stink demo oulbeFahlei
white his long gray hairblew ht ate w,hlg
team rolled down his turrtnred *mks. AN* a
moment beEnid, "Would leGod Iliad tiledtWfore
I 'ever elms out be* leolotadectigiorittakee,
but this life—Oh God—let's go get something' to

Tha Me Slate MO have become, desperate.—
Stores have beensacked and goads stolen andtin•
strayed, housesand shop and mecluodes* toolsand
stock buttitill. These things wernbought on credit
Inth*Bastini iota "Aso btvatjglit thiniorit
arenow bankrupt They are minedand desperate
men. They cannot go. back'Raid. •Ttriiy cams
beret* lin, and ttthey can't dothat, they -haws
butone thing lea t0,40,nil they 01* sat*geld of
it—to die. Titaythave Stared tha raHversai which
drive-ma IS ideldti: Afraid to die?—so. fin-
ditrits'aftbautweildrejoice to-day to die for free:
dam „„

• Maio Zane miles& *Sy rove and said„' oWe
will' rive the Missourians out"'Bet prudentmen

4gle-MtrtatintIswithOa it -Whims
appealod•tathopeople and will await their'verdicton tie 4th of Novernter. If that-hills. thenenIlrfkpoi to anusand to the God of Restaball that is
.it as. . Then we will tight" Those prudent

counsels prevailed: and the State men ire
awaiting the moatlor,tha alintTon to determine
whither it shall be,peace or war inKilasita. •

The news from Pennsylvania does not emelt
them down in despair. u you night suppose. It
otdy Stiffens theirnervee—maltes them mandator-
Mined—taine derporato.• They have suffered so
mud that this last dirappoinimaittconiesas some.
thing that might*beast ba expeebet. - Envy free
State man luta an abiding faith that Kansas will
lie a &militate. They donotWitte that theLordhas led Rom through thisRed Sea eT bloody and
oat into theWiden:ass, ta. deliver them up to the
border ruffians at last Faith works worider4oad

faith.thay•tmo show Pray God.- then, flith
&ay saveKansas. •

,"Sonuntax CialtancLet, CONVityrwa."—This
Is the soft title of Wiffaseassio' "slass,
reel with Africa Convention which will , shortly,
meet in the Boutb.` 'That section of the ooniitry
appears to be strongly desirous of being free of
the North. It is powerful in reeolntlons and Con-
•ventions, . but weak' IW-execution. In noticing

,
,this new phase of "Ah, hire 11r* use againrea

the circus clown say's /hen he rushes into the
ring, turns six Somerset' end makes'twelve times,
"the Tribune says:

unarolina' now up and doing. She is ready
fur a Convention. She tells•us in the solemn far•
rage putforth to call the faithful,together, thatthe South asregards'the North in the ace f civ-
ilization is where the fast yacht England was in
comparison with the America In the greatrace off
the Isle of Wight—that is "nowhere", (vide Lon.
don Timesj—that the pivot ofthe universe is Cot-
ton, Lind Sugar the aynovial fluid which makes
the said universe turn, on its axis. Theso. words
precisely'are not need, but such isthe gist of the
argument. • But with all these- adorable entities,bow does the South stand? in the , laa-.guage of the Southern call fur the Convention?
As before. Relying solely OD the assistance; the
life, the effort, the moue, and the action of the
North. Independence, then commercial
cities! Build commercial marines! Build South.
cm colleges! Barr; men for the fine arts andsciences—men of ideas, and ablo to resolve them
Into actualities!

_

. "All this, is good theory for a civilized people.Bat the 'South is not civilised. It embramz, itclutches, it brags, bullies, swears, strikes for the
lowest form of barbarism ; and assumes genericdochine fur the conservatism of barburisturthich
Ramo two thousand sears agorejected asinhuman
and ungodly. Tho South nets up on the system
that mechanical and agricultural labor is fit for
slaves; and hence industry, free industry, lit by
'genial; and waxined into sat and icionce—for Finch
Is the upward lair—dies from . the South as life'does from poison. With ricatintry, slavery-sad-
didd and great-man.addloil. engaged in a scrub
race to ruin, each Stab" in tarn exhausting thesoil ,
justIn proportion' to the time that tho scourge has;been upon it—comes the discordant shriek for
opening the slave trade—for re-enforcing all tbelcruelties and savageries in real life, which fed the ibrain of a Danteor a Milton when requiring de-
set iptions for, tho .pcifidics and sufferings of the
damned—andits a superhilaction to this ghastly
beastliness of policy; is eounciated the equally
hideousinhumanity that all'men, white or black,
if engaged. in, manual labor should. be properlyenslaved. Frantic, besotted, crazy, as regards
every mora l,proper, eligious, politico-economic,
industrial, sc ientific-'and artistic idea, ;formingthe action of civilization and liberty, the ,South
hopes to win arace with the North by Itesula,.tiuns and Conventione for an independent cum-.
enema, Independent mince and milli,' iculopenderit
colleges and lyceums, Independent printing prey-

"Tlicre individnils who learn nothing and
forget Eaiething. Thti Oligarchy Soiith—the 00,-
000 oligarchs who manta the 6,006;000 white:t-end the 4,000,000 slaves—are' of this list. , T.heir
vision is wry-necked retrespetitio,n. They sit on
the ground of a plantation and make dirt,pies.
and think they are ounstrticting pyramids of civ-ilzation. They. are pow as before. Their newConvention will end as the old ones did—in nau-
scour, deadly gas.. Labor, and talent,andgenius,and capital—and all which' makesa nation great,
god, glorious and powcrful—will avoid them
til they learn the lawlof love-and 'freedom, and
set aside that of hate und '

THE RESULT, PIRAVTICitiLV. '
The Republican party has nut been able to' de.

feat the oldest party, in thecountry, with its hui-
dredthousand calm-holders, laeighty MI 1111t1011of
anneal expenditurely its million and a half .of vo-

ters, trained by the habits of life-time to vote
withoutquestionsor"hesitation, whateier bears its
label. James Bet:hanen is our next President, and
John C. BreCkenridgO, Tine" President. Kansas
wefear, has little todiope-from an Administration,
prepared to sanction the ro-enaction of scenes of
violenceand bloodshed, growing out of !dui at-
tempt to enforce Bogtis Laws and crush Freedom.

The case as atated by•the Tribune, is fairly, In
its broadest and wore aspects, as follows :

"Practically, a majority of the.ADlCTiMili** pea;
pie have indorsed.outrages , more inhuman than
Poland or Hungary ever endured, and voted that
it is no wrong to shoot And scalp men in Kansas,
for peacefully striving to keep theirs a Free Terri-
tory, and make ita Frew. State. Practically, the
verdict of `.yesterday has • enslaved Kansas„ and
made it treason and reteilion for tier devoted in- I
habitants to struggle longer to Avert that des.'
tiny. ;Practically, the brutal /dikes who yester-
day at most of the polls throughout the Free
States jeered at "bleedingRanso" 7.-thus making
sport of robbery, arson, rape and murder—have
been iadoried and commended by thozsrote of
their fellow.citirens. , Practically, the American
peoplethavo reversed the policy of Slavery_Re-
strietion-inaugurated by our Revolutionary pa-
triots, and decided that Liberty and Slavery are
equal in merit and equally accordiat with the
gepius of Democracy. Practically, the Slave
Power hasbeen bidden to take possession, of the
Federal Government, and ride rough shod over
.elfwho manifest opposition to its pleasure or re.
puguance to its sway. Practically, ft _la. settled
that to loathe the. debasement of man to 'brute
eliattelhood, and earnestly desire Fr -adorn for all,
is a crime in Free America, to be.punished by ex-
clusion from the, National .councils, and a denial
of any voice in the directionof oarpublic affairs!!

Tut OFFICIAL. Vora.-19e give the official vote
In another part °Ohre paper. The majority for
Buchanan over the Union Tie!Let ia• 2532—over
all,as follows: • . •

Buchanan,., • 7035
Fillmore Union , • 23t5
Fremont. Union,- ;1/313 •
Strolithtout Fillmore, •

. •47 4870
- Majority over alt. , ' f 2165

The irtic,lsrota cast is 11,855, antl Is 'certainly

it,aneattuordinary Op% The laminae t.tiii Octo;
b'r e'eatian "over liePrevious year. 1958 voter.

Increase over Octobeeeieclion,•:" ' --871 "

. •

Increase since last liar, 2824 "

TheCkain iff.theDemocHritle Tote is, 1816 "

Opposition] • , . 948 . "

2824 ' "

The ineresiseover the strongly contested (lover-
nor's death:oiof 1854 is 2027 *meat -stitch is sn
inert:sae of4yer, toec, per anntim.,-Xf thin Is Si
legal voteiltioConnty in the Btate eau shoot
similar Increase.

Tenxisu FLINT Wax/tr.—Mr. Daniel Millenor Washington Township, this County, has do.
pOsited at this °film for inspection, a specimen of
FlintWheat, the seed of which was_brought from
Mount Olympus;Asia, and grown on his funt.7—:
The seed:Mr. Mellen received from the Patent
01Us through the courtesy of th ames H.
Campbell; member of C frcim this-Dist/let.
The Seed is sown-about the Ist of October, and
ripens the sealing reason, sweek artier than
the period id which oar -wheat ie ready io cut.—
Tbe.peettliariti twf, the Ylint Wheat le, that when
it ripens, the head,is bine, the grain larger and
theshell thinner than corinton wheat. It is well
adapted to this climate sad soil—growing quite
luxuriantly. The specimen grown hy .31.r .. Mullen
can beseen st our. office. - • • -

Catrare Conintszonias.L=Mr. Philip, Boyer
the, newly efeeted county .COmmissioner, stasis..
stalled • into .otlles last week, in plus or'Jseob
Kline, Esq., whosetime Is up. Mr. Silo* vitas a
faithful public! 'offices duritqf his umu, and the
County bas heneetted by his servies.

therratest Board of Comrorottonere consist, of
Andrea Wilson;Peut Lengel trio& Philip Boyar.
Mr. Wilson is one of theinort honest and cowl*.
tenvotrieenin the County. With theothergen•.
demon who compose the Bawd; we here not intr.
19eieutsequalotarics to sire 1121, opinton pnortel,
but- hero thot -they are men whe-.. lOU earenalty
guard the Interests. of ther ,tsix-payere .of the
.County,width to one of the prominent. duties of
the most Importerft orkee In the Comity. •

.
•

, . • „Bap.lN). 13111D, of Bail/tit hitiUna' deliver.
~

.lot a tome oflietansdolnuliniolgaNagair•associgming to she lainofDock In our opinion.Ofiin4‘aluitarn 4if npo, jcesaonOiJDtie44if Ave
banoidamiltocoMhoto.'... -
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• Summa Ate tadittat:.liral:.:cker thai
Serapeicentlir2sl/101; :11keedsheffioreiferor-
It inethatilto Cesemf Ueda toditsed
theNhigeNapiesto-wake -ivaoladoss the
deetscaleit tkepartieshy,elteoging hit reiitry.
Tba *MA Paribuneek bit,boa farther
roe In Spain a neermisisioriat wish hasoe-

,,entred.;-The Parictlemstituthmel says that the
Mathias,are to Withdraw from Raab►. In
Switzerland the eutchatel prisowerii have hems
discharged— 2% Parte pildisbat a
brief article, seyig that when the Cesierese of
Paris btolto up ae greet Nears. tier elements
framed millidangerto *mein Ileightet," Greece
Mid Naples; the of tlieseStates Naples alane te.

401. 14to611041 airier, andthat isc
sequence dm Waseca. mill must to , bald
diplomatic' hitermarse with her. The personssr.

-rested In Paseo for polidesteouspiraey, suodierc.
edslaty TiaryWinged to.sweetseem society, Of.sant4it* team and beads** • all Waal Ow
obq ordersfor thedestruction of theaoldoeracy.

pessauhr, finned with pitchforks, attacked
the militaryescort baring Uteri:mars te custody.
and set them-fem. Thefederal government ett
Switzerlandis making aneffort to be momenta
Inthenew Caress of raria.' A ilnightee• hes
been born to the Dalianof Montgensier.. Asia
garde the near ministerial crisis In Spain, the
Marquis of iribites, the. head ell the absolutists
-party, is spoken ofas thee:onlug man, buthe, in
the 'meantimaz declines the responsibility. It Is
said that O'Doneer Is pot he comma' Of the
household guard asa check upon Nurses— The
real cause of the ministerial mists inTurkey, tree

• a diSinecoe ofopinion with the Preach Minister
respecting the union of the priusitaiiitiee. An
attempt had been made to induceMustaeha Ar-

. she to take °Mee, but be refaced. A dispatch
from. Constantinople siya &MA:lira:nil Guyon bad
died of cholera. - • • •

Mous' Dearr..—The Directors of Dias Pasttto-
tion declared o'disidesill of 6 permit on the
business of the lot six coonihs.

ICI-IIidDIVOIV-8TAB
•

Ms Unica OPPumasinnele—Thit Ll a collection
of humorous MAererrdsy games,by.lonstban R Nei;
ley. Publisher,. T. IL Peterson, IRI Chesnut Weed,

Ors the ant pagewillbe *and sketch
trim this book,from 'bleb our tandem can oftai
peculiar excelienre of the work. It isprildbdusd in nest.

withylustratimis. Those who Vial to enjoy a
hearty laugh, itumtdtoad toPeterson ter aeagg Of The.
flu:mons ofnicoubsidge."

Tot Vag Jotraaa.Cu, Novemberhas Lees reeetred.--
Stile Otnimble publican= Is oat *cum most sellable
ofthe character In the ouutry. We recommend *it to
thei attention of those flutucts who are &dm* of Ilb•
raving valuable information at a remonable Met; It la
publiebest by Emir* *136., N.R. 00111011 of Savanna and
Market .streets,Phibuielptda. •

Tas October number of the Amerken Edition °flllack.
wood'aldinburgh lia;aslue isupononrTablet A ibis
number. The publishers, Leonard Scott At Co..eantker

• the publicagainst a man pretending tobe a dolt Mute,
and forging their nameto printed subscriplion trills got
up by Mussel.; expressly to chest thepublie. They hare
no deaf mute:itstheir employ. • • .

Wnnarti.mit Hew Cook Boos..!?-7k, the publblter,
B. Peterson, /020r/sant street,' lidlidelphla, we arebe.
debts d for a copy ed this book. It is by HannahWiddi•
debtcelebrated for many yearsfor the ssperiority ofex•
ecy article she made, is South Ninth street,neirlipeuee,
t'biladelphi.i: Thep book contains See hundred recipes
fur preparing'and cooking all kinds of Ilislus. They
cover almost every variety of cake or dishiand every
specksof cooking. One commendable 'feature of the
work Is, that the contents hare been made anplaiu and
explicit as pealble, in order that they may be found
.piactlcable by the young as wells, the moreexperienced

'house wife. Considerable attention hasbeen 'paidto that
petters of the book rebid, appertains particidarly to tee
preparation of dishes forahe sick, as also the emirates
cent. The tarok isbeautifully printed. Copies will be
sent,to any part of the United Statea,free ofp gage
on the persona wishing it remitting One Deltas to the
publisher, in a lette:.:

Prat Arairo.
Kir The titrokektbuncit.:—No meeting lens bed

IToads, evening lati, ln,coneequenee 'et the wart ofa
quorum. -

44- Vie Reott Fife Comyiany.lntedted. on Tootdny
„tutfor target practice. They hadout'abont thirty-den
Mink Their targot rain:Red fair ahoptinp.

ire Coal Perchate.—Thelot thWeide of the &net
Mouse, ruining down to Alinement°tit, bee been p ou.
dieted by the County Oommkettonera. The pies pall
wu $3,260. Tblt pi:imbue wasnude by theold Board of
Oommleakmern

IT Moos ILWatta,r, Fob Pr:mounting Attornepefort
ofF.rbuylkill county, was Inducted Intobls newandre
spousible poiltion on llcasday Inst. bli. Waiter la In,
bays reason tobellow% discharge the various duties of
the omce witbabillty and Integrity.

• ,f •
• ati•Zadiei Par is Arisersorate.—'l'its ofSt.

Paul's Church, bold a tali on Tuesday
• tuna, fur the 'side of tined and tansy articles. As It Is
for the bonsai of the cbartmWe hope the lair Ibbmates
nal Mie a liberalattendance on the co:Asko:6 .

- Chargedsoah Robbery.—=9n Tuesday last Thom-
as Curry bads bearing before Squire Reed of this pc.
rough, charged it Itb robbing 11.Chamber* on the pre-
♦ions evening, ofbie pocketbook eSittainingPO in gold,
and two $6 notes. Apeaks of the moneywas nearer
ed. Currywas lead In the nun or *MO to *newer, the

‘, prosecutor, entering bonds for the piercer's appearance.

fdTTheßoardQjQwntyQoseuitiorwrs.--Jacob KIM(
Esq., bas retired from the Board; and is reereeded bj
Philip Boyer, Esq., ellehtt ,lkill HUM The aewßoard
now embraces. Androw"Wilson isq.,,Pani [angel, Eirl.4
and P.Boyer, EN. Mr Kline was ati eMetent member
of the Board. Mr.Boyer we 'presume. will be equally
energetir. Of 111rmmers ability we have too limited
knowledge ,to 'Peak. •

zXiefalcredite; brcer.—Wlth pleasure we call attest-
Bon to thefad that the ladles connected with the Bee.
'end MethOdlat Episcopal Church; krottrrllk, will held a
Fair, 'and festival for the benellt of thetame, In the
Town flail, this Borough, next week, The Talc will
commenceon Wednesday, the 12th, and end on Friday
evening, the 14th Inst. The doors will open each day at
2,rind close at 10 o'clock, P.ll. The oil ect of theFair La
commendable, We need hardly urge general attend-
ante.

.paring highway Robbery.- On Monday evening
lut;as Mr. Mark Sockedwasproceeding down the turn.
pike lodweon this Borough and Schuylkill Raven. and
wheri Justabove the "Seven Shute tavern. be was at.
tack bya gangof tour men. One seised him by the
u another struck him on theheadoshils theothers
seemedhis bands and feet. It, this positionthey Atka
his person of a note roi SS,payable to the cider of Mr.
J. M. dimity, at tbs Macro' Dank, and some, $1,65 in
change. After the perpetrallotior the act, Mr. &d'art
'procnred the services of a police atticar at Schuylkill
Haven, and increeded In arresting two mei, dinned
with being Implicated In the robbery, usineeJoines
NOrtou and John Bomar, Woe 91 Mack. They. had a
hearing before Squire long of Schuylkill Haven, and
werefully committed to prison toanswer. ;

Aar Neding thiSchttlail I Haan and Lehlih. ni-
fty Raii Road Ctaapony.l4l) partnere of a mental=
adopted at a meeting ofsaid Company held on the Uth
day of Aupst,lBs6. notice Is hereby given, that a mea-
lag of th*ConunlaudonerinmeMl In the act incorpora.
tag the oSeltnylltill Haven and Lehigh ;Tarim Ball
Road ComPITIY," willbe held. at the Public, lame of
Seth Leyraoiter, to Schuylkill Uaien, on Saturday, the
11th inst.;(!torembero at 2 O'clork P. It, for the pa,
pose ofretellingthe Report ofthe Engineers, appointed
to make the. 'temporary Purvey of the route of sold
Seed. and le transact each other tinniness, as lacy be
deemed neeessar,y, to farther the completion of said
protect. It is expected that members of the Company
wil/be punctual In tbetrAtttendance.

JOUN C.CI2ESSON,
Attest, CM.. SeAnir. . -

air Omtinnier, Vocalirts.—Tbls mammy la the pro-
gross of their fourth annual tour, have concluded to
pay our Borough avisit. They will glae a Concert at
the Town Hall this evening. The Company now opian•
pass' dlr. 1141,11rst %dor, and Master Wm.Lents, Solo
Yiplintst, In lis list ofarea Ems. In their COMUMB of
'leaden tlnac," the members of the Company render in
factive and beantifel style, Openly. chemises,. Violin
sylom, nil", wings, sentimental, humorous, descriptive,
national andpatriotic. The naaienofthe umbers am
W. D. iristddla, 4.11. Watson, W. It. flail, J. W. end*
end Master Wm.Lewis. Thevoicesare,trst and se and
tenor, ilto and,-bass. The Instruments are, drit and,
second Haim,date,vit;lineello and melodeon. The ,pro-
grammeffirthbi ovetdog has boon selectedwithcare, and
will we tidily proviliteeeptalds. The Vail should be
crowded thisevening, Sir the in*of admission Is red;

. astable, while the peculiar merit ofthe COatisentabrist
warmly males-bed by them who haveheard them,Their
entivtaliment la chaste, and perlermanee unezeeplion.

tip Thin_ it with weencounter la the Journeyot
Which redly thany. We alma(exploa,with

IsughterWhea witnessing oneofButten's'yerformanee4
se goIntohystedis etBilis; we inlay thesielojokes of
the arenafool, bat ofall the fanny meetsciei tobe
met with on themike of oldMother Earth. commMil
us to thepimp:why and mart asyingsillibb teitUant
rentre.of fielded few. How Noldwswells 'lib sells.
portanss se he esmyea criticism au the last ltmentlow,
pooh, pool's al the idea of origitudity or merit—end
anothilates the inventor

~
with , his 'crashing

liobbit-Itaa humus poUticisn. Wobbe is ambitions.
Nobbs oaths to stand where Waster' stood, tiedfill the
.fienate chamber with his eloquence. Nothahopes to
beecane Pnildent. Nobbs ibtia his Cabinet In WO
nation. Vali then' bowmen Nobbs is content to to
gued upon, and laughed at by those who appreciate to
a evrtion,his mental weight.- The world in petty
Much as iti,litat bale the intention ofsteaM. It kis
hi wise men to rcenre,and Mohrto laugh at: 'Wm"
Itobbs nen ait,"we should Mee an Omuta/ leasto
ammoour teebows '

-

I e-riwaivialre Au/aim—Poe* WWII! amid:•
ate Mkmaim.whlett It taphtly welt*unto start Whs.
teeivatraia. b true thatwithin the %naiad week.
mew*Ogee thkk and teat.,turtitoueheit the beva4
kind MakerBeath, WU mattes ta,tat &rhea at all

atort-kbele laauk that ta temmetthiltie due
him-?ha Peakiterhite Wasappradattafaetkta tat the
sagest, satinsthat 40, alb automat ream :pet*
rite Seth ShaleWallahea MIArty i.tWrtlfatikay,

navirainseloprtasmaiwitiame ste#*ma helb,
Baia andTitbit 'tea° :Althat katifelil .111*
with ta domeddrapery. the tilleatty droptittiTtania,
and be hen Tonally stripped sal tarot are Salm

0,
tvitteasbma catiffisebtlt o btiadtbisitibispies" sob
liCommi*lPetat* ss abooblititr*ma,vim,
iiringr;iippripkttOoo the wow, sltkibt Jpeststrat

01010, bat Ins may_-.not
6.1,4 0' antioidlimos Is assuate& en,tbritlittsoskitioarstsetteg, as u Sir irs“ pig

Nob etithaautumnbas otherthat mouredtdVas*Una: " 'r,sit sissidnee.It not tha mild, so 41.4~,JA
Wadi %lir blllO4 isiti Itartaisted Ibilage;medas Vie'/aidesandeslmaas'tlsirr aloes their , bash-Oa Ss
Ina willbepatfert sead wrenwhen Usti' allAka Vit.
Obits the tys aslirdiormaiOnto&swooping towalds
theartiv, Ahl Ist dothery.not Ildt to parish! '1,114
sot -slinal &petal, of thea Om? They ..'rarl-DOI
maththefarestpli, and was btthearipeness adsthis!
VW Mt, asIMtiebittl 019 111,104di dreifiblame It
andnetraetne mews sidebleb'MomWe scoast ittea,
trod hasampisted Ismaturity. `'!bova mind thn au.
tame' Ilhauterrue earmsysthe Ides ofa two* as

1. 1112...plishad, eta oilmanWined: thatisoldiat ass
trinnradather. Ithasteatilwelft sand Ins notoiikouttassedessaysiar Ind the 'dump
sse ors hundredadman& 11/W teits lege arms he
nowShard bared f . Tsit Midatesdartned streamteb rad
men drealdy mahrel 'Una tirben iidtidby the Intlepetegt..Ms lit sok Sannother seen*netttains! Its
tads sadMa 1110 him Metlitell itfladdlett . Itnowaids
mawt It laysmaleits showy Muments; it sbhato be
undilltarlnd by =Allan, leima4 and by the tabled
through a thommad ehanadaot Itsefeenhaes ism: It
seeks, to this quid wad=Wen way, ttsreestparatela
skims% sad gird Ant Itspower Air furtherdeurs In a
artabes year; It Is neither dominosbarathaansidenes
ofdamy.but lihs ensamsetemimCsureasshtl *alma
mats, it takes abrakeman(bat Yaw spread basherItsglatous tbliegatattad whim itsgrated dais IStottitS*ooo blr a OMtriter equipment he the titter,
WilmotMany caning year. 191 this bare old, oak;
!RibsMalttbe eaten eerdeeandusettenem.: • - , •• .. '
"Unaansromed mewe use not autumnal drab 'bedattamind tinansaar_ 0. what aquae pleasure barsthews plantsand Sowerstarnishedstelathe peattoudbatThey withdraw noslora meson, butft IsWith thechews

lagpromise ofa speedy return. Irebeautiful awaked
we would ball you in all seism and under an clumps,
and ham nun you to Milos, tau otehreartal duty.
and atonal May ofit, that our traits MO natured, notoily to Moat and theta meekest, but by every mat*tut satoswaypleastere and happiness to.others; and
above id,, that sweett an, eattbrtlng lesson that :whenthis autumnal sad-wlrstryniontbs of.hfe mat over 131;

" weeny Sted roasetotta that ire haveNOMA our mark%
borne Orlfapproptists,truits, and although to' the out.
wardon+ tba propjet &rand may te ,somewbat drew,
yettbKl le, after*short ranee., to hea rertetibution. •renown, ofstrength, an immoralverdure, anIsere:Woghaitthluesas In Wetterand monozezda) chase, where
there shallb neither unpropitious seasons, nor fruit.

lEirSubnad lir(dpe few days dna as badthe pleasure of ?Natzkidni; at ?alas Alto the amine
spenradi of loading and unloading truths. with the
underisi anithcatrig a temporary bridge, projected` by
Qth L Howson, 'of Mb Sorougli. Subsequently; ers
witnemed the operation at Mount Carbon, of westing
anent beetles. - •

The arraogements et the Paladito"Whitare a'eplan-
ned as to combine eel:roomy, einiplicity and daipatch—
Confusion and waste of labor are,avoided —tbe detail,

saiesbeing am Erdman ' throughout, that Artery contin-
gency conceivable 4 our railroad rotonantilcationi
eould be tut ref 'fib by dm or flood, In destructlon'of
bridges or by broaches in the embaokments, isfatly pro-
vided fir.

Heavy, beams me stowed away In the yard In MS nu.
broken 11ne.312 *A in length—the order oftheir "ar-
rengsraent being asknows: The grettwo sections eon.
bin heavy and strongly bingedbridge beams SOft. hang,
designed for crooning the Canal or any paeans way e
flaked to be kept Open'. Then come theUmbers wed in
crib work for building abutmedta, next the pieces Lan"
lug the treaties,then thebolsters and the rdtll:424lt—the
railroad item sot the thairs--tben a pile of wheeling
plank, beams and mows succeeded by arow of dumping
bins erected on trestles and 'filled with stone for pier!
and abutments. In close proximity to thisTang arrayof
material 'stand,' a .buildlug 60 by _2O feet, called the
"equipment house.* Hem inustored the heisting um.
chime, lever; ropes, tackle blocks, air bolts, spike.,
washers. coupling Irons, siatecnalleallP packed and so
arranged that they on be quickly loaded on the cars
through three wide doleireys which open on as manytricks adjoining thebuilding. L 'The eontrivance fir trading the huge pile of Umber
and material isas /amide as It le affective. '

Throe heavy manes are supported by bearersor aint-
lies resting on moveableblocks placed on uprightstand.
ards or posts, erected Inrows on *lett aide of the timber
pilesandat distance, apart regulated -by this length fit
the ears wbleb run under their suspended berthed.

'l4}tifi of white oak, 20 feetIn length, work a vestkal
Okla moving upOn the outside ties ofthe upright' and
elevate nr depress this bearers inudainireg the pile of
Leant& four standards or upright posts with thaws
and 4 moveable blocks end levers, *re required at each
section or Oa

One motion marked No. 3, is ofsuch weight 'm4101)011
that an intermediate bearer wasfound necessary trienta-
port ItiZhaving the addition oftwo moveable bbocksaiad
levers. itleven men arestationed at each lever wad one
man to the moveable block ofeach section. Fortreight
men all 1 old, merequired to promptly perlbrin the load-
ing manoeuvre. A train of thirteen 'trucks insrun an.
der this immense causeway of timber, 34l feet in length.

Aetnaat the word of Munnand was given, ollection,
me you ready Dowse I Draw Moduli Plumb npl
Ground leveret Maryann" the taki mashed totbe sue.
outing piles, not In eonfased mamas,, but anMitanicilly
sad In good order-with the quick step of Ifplatoon .ofregulars in a bayonet charge.

After the lever men on therightand leftpasiethe 34
sectkna(which requires an additionalbearer sigh:lvo Els,
scribed, togetherwith two 8 wheel tracts for iteintniage,)
the scene cf action becotnes•ligh interesting and clot:
ling. The interinediatelever men leiby theirgaptsins.
rally earth beneath the massive pile which they have
Just lowered end sinnedwith grappling ropes, vigorous,
ly drag out the bearers which have fallen Dom the.moveablebleeke:andobehu led the free pair age of the
trucks. Withbot spend they prod upon the heels of
the advancing lever platoons, and a good account Is
given of wind and muscle In thisanimating manoeuvfor
for as tr on as the lasi section is loWered, the track is
c'ear and the loadedtrain is putin motion. The time
occaptedin loading the train lab minutes, net weight,
estimated at 100 tone. •

While the movements jest described Cuin progress, $

ging of sixmen Is busily employed in,trans*nring the
holsilnir apparatus, the spikes, bolts;au.; from the equip•
meet house to the trucks which are coupled 'without de•
lay to the timber train.

Every thing nowc tsready to move to the field of so
lion. A ,portion of the train containing the _bristles
apparatus and' sudirient material for the erection of
several trestles Is attached to the engine which, start'
for mt. Carbon,arnolog along 60 men he the purport, of
instruction and drift

Arrivinget Its destination,the train is divided in two'
pike s that containing the hoisting apparatus being
pushed to the edge of the temporary crib abutment en
prevsly erected he the bridge manoeuvres--while the
trucks (virgins the trestle timbers baitate mare cones;
ulna/point ofreloading. The men are also poOlotterl
olt Into partiessudletently strong; to perform the laboi
offrahning sadraising. Ins ter momenta the heavy
beams are thrown down the bank planks laid upon the
flat leading to theriver, and orgaidred gangs are busily -Iimpost In carrying the various Portions of the beetling
to the framers. .

Themen atthe ointment =dead the,hoisting appa-
ratus called the "bridge bin," an ingenious cothinute
ofYr. W.&Minim; the master carpenterantifouling's'
of the bort OnionILL It consists ofa beam36 ft.long,
resting on a swivel Inserted In a wooden eoliar,ifsing
froma framb with rollers which can be elevated or det
pres.cdas the machine is required to, bait or edvanee
Thy. fall or tope to which the heistin g'ower Is applied
samearea a sham at one extremity of Metter:a. The
distance from therrirei to the polnt,whenie the weight
leen Vended, regulates thevolition of the troths when
lowered;and thns much labor is ,maid In their adjust-
'ment. To prevent the Glei from capsizing, the'rear end
of the beim is chaineddownto the tracks, or to therap
piece of the trestle, (as the tame marts,) upon which it
stands

In 14mint:tee after the traln Odra, the !amber and
mathriatt ars unloaded, the fret tram/leis put together,
launched andlloatedant to the foot ofthe abutment/
slum, It ft mind by the hoisting tattle sengended Own
the "Bridge Gin," and los few moments is meeted...-
Planta extending flout thaahritstintand sptkett to the
tap plersntheare It tonigh/U. The Ole Is non thrown
ant of gear, then rafted upon skids, and sea braid to,
IIMin pradtbninbere It 'ls ready to imfd the second
trestlejust knotted. • • ,

The gnomeshere desestbed continues' u ntil tie, *Mt
of ratting Iseentpleted wltitoet.ninth nrlatinn worthy
ofnote.' -

After three trestlesare ended enorganised party, ad-
low the Iniik of .Itridot Gin with-the atong ,pteeee
sad trarktallng. • ' •

le the abort spate of at sonatas after the antral of
the timber and material train at Mt.Carbon. three doe-
tobr hints trestles weights* batty two toes web were
unloaded, pat together, tortreehed and ereeted-4i feet
of tbe•rirer folorythill being nitli bridged over and
ready for theraw. "net*. et dtretanttleig the scree.
tare thin raised, which iomprlstes feeling the trestles to

ta:3 then* taking *part tbs maim" plctei, 204d111, tl
11111200, together el Ith the Wellesipparataa, end retupt-
lagtheta to Ile&tipproptist• Oka et.Palo Alto eaterplea aboutpoi hourand 4AMita:tee. ,
.Ur. Jobst Cooper tooit eamannit ofthe leaden'led

rateen; Chirstfan CemrattataiS4Ca de,UnaChills=
and 3ceepta =lerwereposted as hoer Captatal em the
rightsad left oftbe sombreor timberpthe fa gide
Altolard. 1 Captdas Thweig end thirdett wre.d
the laterwMftatelavereandfed ttm-trigtfatt

• 4111*•11411.6*;"*:''''''

AP*Pastation 1ta55ia.611,000,0641,
••,‘,01,11:410 11* itiktinnas last iinak.l4. • .

.:-.llP•Altsre ars 311.astripapors In hair:New York last week,401:'
jilllotharaare naillt litanaons.,ln Mukha,
-,])wash InPbThulalPlitit Inn lin*,VW.

fion. J. M.Clayton hasrsennwee
-OPA"&oda aluminum has rearbst- Pava.

tor topellos of St. Paul, hilluirsotk,
-oesi)!APiphiaD.B.tkioin:fogro Yntk Is

-Airy#•.4tiu4,lfrr Is

• • lir dfont legged.AO isonathiblthmin Bat-

' ilitr9nesdrysidan bettor than ewe, • 114
Priemidii 0 Welmorain*renthi4;la mem,

parts or Canada:-
prlintBrantley ilentre, New Yore,era

'

• /sirnatied
A titagniiimat opera bens IS to:be.erect.

Chnin.
thbrielltarstra Trion*ars in Boston_ at

theReward Atha:maw. - •

. „0111P"There were twenty-Ihrs Ares in Phlladel.
Oda during. .oetotier.: - •

jillrTheistkaated ezietwes..et (head Collage
for mat yeerire SUMO. . • 4 .

• Jap.itefis now the evening stir; mid will
cantina° to until April H. 1857. :

Distbs inPhiladelphiafor the third quo,
. tat of 1855, (July lit to Oct. ist) nn.

AV.A tire in eelielouh), Ohio, on Saturdaybutt, destroyed $50,889 wawa imperkr::,
jar-Senator Blume: reached Bostonon Yon•

day and nu honored with a wrathy4remption.*
lift•AFlirt changes -all tier:opinion every

day, mycepting the good opinion abe lass •of her.
sett '

lltany'persoes take advice as thii:dophY.
sic—t 6 dingitaside thentonientthe doctor's Melt
is tuned. •

• ittlP. Thevalise of ailthe crops- produced bloat
country for theyear 1853, is estimated at 01,800,-
000,000.

Arne'contipue to be mide-in loses of
in ridaals suspected of complying ivied the

the Emperor. . : 1ndirMr. Guaira, the terming, bus made sore-
ceeasfuleaceodoosfrom PhOwielphia during,

11e.&loam nuts acted astiptila Ibt PUP
ata .and the loilittiag ootinany. -•

;• noilao inniel and
Oils orCil.. Mime.-in naninsi dvanivoisoiktubithitihts up= th.mai"akbapritania
to the tampon* brldp Una. Iraors In tanning Itam
iaparldnant,*orthepnettlealaly deelift, pat-
esQl. and aeknon!oloor , Nlidliottaidat thssewn:,WiwiCaspan,i,_ and wand ofoneroadltseatandactentllleMoak mint at theEast MIL!

It in thla lu lbefortersubsomliers
t+adela,lltl *Wm* latandeke doakii*oda railway beldame, Iroirson'a value wW 1be
Pisa intablat4 the Ward lacredltdo quo of
Cooid 4 to 414hon4sgt.: will
of onolousibedand Say dottardidlbAndoaltanlikadaerobia frankWV lint 'MO" tt.dit,,vl4ol #t°'

„

Wiettee or. Gloria Del Church, fainillarly
known as the Sinai Church, in Philadelphia, it
one hundredand lifq-six years old. e •

Tbalberg, the pianist, gives aconcert bi
'New York on Monday evening neat. Everybody
there la talking of it with rapturous anticipation.

pre Corpulent persons desiringto lessen their
chtomference, shouldapply to some' .newspaper
establishment for the office of collector. •

OP Ohio. joins with twelve other States in
designating the 20th of November as thankagiv.
lag day. in Massachusetts it takes place on the
27th.orLeine, of the /liatrated NamyWriterr the
Gasetta of Fashion, and the Nero lurk Jawed,
bat failed for somothiug like sixty thousaid dol-
lars.

jsl,4he colored population of Washington
city, nutxtberingiin all about 10,000, bare eleven
places of worship, the aggregate value of whiih
is $40,000.

pilr• At Philadelphia on Wednesday, Felix
Megargle, a boatman, from Lycoming county, ac-
cidentally fell from hisboat into the Delaware, and
au draincd.-' •

fa-Rev.-Duilley A. Tyrig has resigned the
pastorship of the Church ol the Epiphany, Phil-
ad,elphia. It•grew out of the recent sermon he
preached in reference to Slavery. .

Jalir_The Staple Products of Texas appear 'to
be as waledas she area of the State is extensive.
Cotton,sugar, core, whoa, "woken are grown in
large quantities 'le different sections.

Att`News fromOMexico shOwir, the continued
growth of discontent against the government,
though the troops of tbe latter had gained 'ha:
morons victories over the rebeli in various quer-
tem. •

Or:The triumph of a 'roman lies not in the
admiration of her lover, but in the respect of bet
husband; and that gained by a Constant cultiva-
tion of those qualities which she knows he Most
values.

itiff•Joseph Seeley, an llnglisiMan_who bad
been through the Crimean war,iin the British
service, attempted suicide In Pkiladelphia last
week. Cause—infatuated affection for a worth-
less, unfaithful wife.

-Jeiff-lidiss J. M. Davenport, the &areas, has
purchased a cottage in Lyl:lD, MASS.i for the snug
little sum of dflace thousand dollars.. When not
professionally , engaged, Lynn will be her per-
manent residence.

12`tho'Cadwalsider,Phila., in a speech made
to the Bogus Democracy of Cecil county, Mary-
land a few days , ago, Oneida, acknowledged to his
Lamers that the Catholic Vote was the only thing'
that gave theDemocratic party any strength.

AO`On the 28th ult., at the 'mines of Tarp-
king, Prince ik Co.,- in Lazarus Co., a vinous seal-
' dent took place. While blasting, William James
was killed, and Wm. Wetkills and Jeffries'
figural. ,Watkies lost en arm, and Jeffries en
eye. , •

jig' In 1782,an English ship stranded neat/
New Rochelle. Such have been''the- changes in
the sea; that the wreak now lies in the midstofji
cultivated Geld, thirteen feet above the sea, and
around it are two thousand scree of cultivated
land;
`JarPatrick Cantle, captain of a Schuylkill

canal boat, was accidentally killed last. week,
as the boat waspassing through Wanner's'. lock,

'.at Loire's dam, above Reading. He was knocked
overboard and crushed between the boatand the
side ofthe lock.

;ATA Baltimore paper states that the .bridal
-gifts displayed on the table at weddings, are
often hired from jewellersexpressly for the pie-
pose. It is stated that there is ono silver coffee
pot in that city: that has figured at three doter'
weddings as-"tbo gift ofmy. nada" '•

Or A Pronehman in Canada thin •advertiseti
his better half, who had left hisimeltuud board:
Notes—My wife that's Latrine—thelef my house
—abaut ax me—any man truss him on my nano
that's loss for you. Louis LA FtAmste.

OmThe opening of a magnificent hotel, to
be called"The Fallon House," atLockbaven, Pa.,
on the Itth instant, is to be the occasion of •.

splendid ball The Fallon House is the largest'
betel in Northern Pennsylvania, and was erected
by a stock company, at &Costof $80,000.-

8` In Philadelphia on Wednesday night, l!irj
Clawges, of the firm of Wailer h Clawges, Mar-
ket street, was shot in three places by' Mr. Isaac
C. llhirlock, principal clerk in, the establishment,:
the wounds being of such a' character that Mr.
Clawges' subsequently died. Cause--Cliwges
dared /Airlock's wife. Shirlock delivered him-
self up to theauthorities.

AV' Staffordshire, in Bulled, Is _the great
seat ofthe poreolain and pottery nuanafactaries.No less than sixty damned personsare employ.
ed in the works, and the annual value ofthe por-
celain manufactured amounts to the large into of
ten millions of. dollars. Tbreatourtha of the
whole amount manufactured is exported to differ-
ent countries.,' •

Ae-A Russian prince who is a frantic admirer
of an instrument which has fallen into general
disfavor of late yars—the guitar— has summon-
ed all the guitarists of Europe to a publics trial
of skill at Brussels, and has:promised a gold
medal to the best player, and asilver one to the
second.

• AarWben fat meat be. judiciously used, It issaid on high authority to be among the best Mods
of food which can be used. Idle economical, and
Is healthful, especially is colt weather, -'as. it
furnishes fuel for the eyetem: It said that
those Ohs use fat meat Ire rarely consumptive
penens;and it may bo explained on a similar
-principle; • 1
—pierBy an accident cm the Williamsport, and
Elmira Railroad last week, ThomasSisk waskilled,v end' Mr. Falls, mail agent, seriously Injured.—
The train Was thrown from the track by a bpkon
Vail, and all the ears more or less brokcrial and
damaged. Howard's Express ear was complitaly
shattered, and takingfire by the overturning of
the stave; was burned.up.'

el""My dear Amelia," said a dandy, "I have
long wished fur this opportunity,- but hardly dare
speak now, for fear, you will reject me; but I

' love yea sayyou will to mite! Your smiles
would shed— and then he came' to a pause;
"your smilesmould ablid-.." and then he paused
again. "Never mind the :irood-shed;. said
Amelia, "go on with the pretty talk." There's
innocence for yen" I •

,&sofa this seOdom sot rids.adisisiss
}Yee itisi ittt ea ist *soIi stuillsg,-,

414sisisialsolopsr sabot'tha itoliliss-44F• saliva
.r4eltrie•gialbrtOPlWlrli' A

pirotioloi*IAllow` rossiiiiiirissinft,lll.
Issaasuvras **Nab #l.istiWibs its dliiittssisiltsiwo•

IsSiiss maimistertsSioss torailway itsiirritatits•

NANSAfiI--,W/LL IT nit neszoi .
' ,Before the Presidential election the Detriocrats
were strong in protestations that they were in far
vor of Free Nanuts. Now .that Buchanan' is
elected, they still stick, we sed, to the assertion:7
Wellr ire. should. tilaice_ to see it eonsimmated,
sod if they accomplish it, sso 'will admit!thitBe-
ehanan's.sneoess is not such a dire nake dly; alter
all—providing at the same time of coarse, 'that
'thoyiere'eed in keeping ,Cuba oat of the Union

in'is a 81ave.Etate. ln theteetratler, Ira.aro dir-
posed,to question the D octal* peep inten-
tion of.dbintatlythingO theland. , i

.‘•
,

A °two iloss—Tnevituto Prol.estr--Whoo,
ever 'Traveling Pedhus offer their etoel4 in .coon
mashies where there aro replfite tesbleSt dealers
to thesaute kind of ertialee, who ore reedy; wil-
ling andable;npd do their-Wu/At to Isupply all
the attires%no cheap se inother plartw4-asktheee
timersasd Atietiobeers bef&re purchase of
theta,'to eiiattribtrte to your &hoar, :Chamber,
ittUlonottßoolotior ilandiy &hoots; and other
Public Inetitotlette, find to; the lad, of the poor,
Ate,as liberally ait thou engaged in tbi came
siclaot bustneu do; timid fig soroug..you, and.theidnly esay sass tome datelotiseerpotroaosK

etTBLINGAME iere.rieetedto Congeal! hi/Im*'netwiflMtiadiniriaity,element iraa
rayed against him. .IS is a *teflon! vintory.

, .

118rrtawa YAM e stemeit
'Oleic& to pressure are la weept of Important

' news boor this State. The tetegreph despatch
does not give assy_ Molts idea at tha result in
(bet ration, but. it says that the - amt popular
clothieg in thatpirt of the world is usseutsatured
et the Brown Stott is Clothing Bali of, ltoothill &

Wilson,Not. 2030nd 207,Cheatatit street, Phila-
delphia.. „'

uta:Afraloirnteict iort.basTlic' rr attipro ormoutti these: 11. bus

°Aogeii leaeatti 'b a!otdedaing- •
Jif sail *odd ask

"

Bit mine. &a la I Piebeagtttlio '
C. tkeyest ; . .• •

Owe hometreasoresead etceteras, -
**coy onelvbeirlea Vesta!! labiate!

Ileperabasetiltici.trinai alit itthe cragaill.
„reatittore of Graurille Stakes, No. 200 ebeettat
street .Pbililolpb4.

. •rt.:4,t "
-

r' ,X5•4l.-

•

7.". ,21ar*.- 7.777

iliiiiir*ftiltalaol4• - . • •
'tOorleeliferteounterrieWtheChltunlisaitosithie Isbtawyjiitetwiivliw, The 1144pitiirofApia;

beb* 44104'arfosmovioittims towns**tenth the riemdtt,rettles be has; tomeluded with
theievendGeorentanitteof gariiPe andAwake,
hen off the2U of ,Jtiner at Tadao,- theeepital • • '
his graphs,fi aolemnj assembly -of. the principal
lords and molt lonaeatiol poramages of hiscourt:
Itwas deeldtd at the 'mooting that two ports o ,
the empire,those ~,,f)Naeg itsaki and Bakodadi,
should be 'open to thesmell of all bedew. There
they might malt.,take in previsions, establish de-
pots. of coalirde-; -Thifither pone Uttbeempire,•
moreover' sun is. be. arentaible. to vowels in dire-
trees, whichtamp 'take- refuge ID them,tonWhich
will have toput tofu& the moutons the danger fit
over. Atolorsigner is to beallowed •to .penehate
fetal!» hiWrier of theainitry althea, aepeeist
pestiblibm COM the Chiefof the State: No de+•
abuthad.yeSibeen' came towith-regard to the eons.
menial ion..reatThe right of trading with Ja-•
pan Is still'exclusively maintained in favor of the
-Posh and qiineoa, who have 19136.0!11055ed it on
very esteraite ternia. hiving bat one market *Pm
to .them, that' of lifiagasaki., The new policy •
adopted by fba.43oternmint of,Joipsnirillbe pro.
dirediro otheraladable results. - Hitherto ad for-
eign vessel Scald enter the porta of theeountry to
relit or_ takeie provisions. The het deelsionof the
Coast, of JOddo accordingly tonstltates a great
progress: Should China, Cochin China, the Em•
pies ofSlain,and aU the otherneighboring States,
follow the example of Japan, the latereoune
Swoon the *prams East and the rest of theworld
would *toot:spit:44y charged: . : .. -

Sir ateorwome Ittatilbrerekeee. retired their
410.111, hada)In airs deis;ottei EPAII7 Pan
ofpoet wrier! seating,- Is sostous to tisk! !noire
the means eare. Will not (NO.the ptiooriptkot
need. Moot theRev. Jourht. Datiousi, No. Felton
facet, thoolayn, N.Y. -

_

Sept. 'g • $64114
tipliotikelorli Mar Dyet itinrrantedto Are

Woltz' or bLiek, so as to defy detection, vrittnint ihe least
iskinxi tobilf or akin. KIP the adiate4lonof the edit.
oil,the amp of Imitotoro—neverh&ol It la the per
*gibs ot Oka art,os It ts um original. M. and 'lda.
or applioloit the Wig *Wavy, 233 Broadway, Woo Tott

libel with Wit.A. BATCEIZZOOL up()limabox
of genolnei aU othersare eountolligt,

NOV. /, udin

We woul d *mind the eltheneof Pattern'. and
vicinity alit Velar& Tyndale & Mltcba 1, Importers
China,Glue and Queerunrare,s3o Cheennt street, Phila•
delphla, ate new ready arlth their large and elegant as.
Bertrand (:)i new goods

Mums.t. A ILtaproom deoserfotto*ofgoods In that
lino,andrpf Qom to Lap or mall qoantitles to M.
tamer tool the cittrotket!topertballthey can biobtolned
ototorbe • ,

W• Invite our nadaa to girotbsta a atiltor send them
anorder.

411:0-11Sitlersrayis Ointment asgt
Imparl4aof the Wien are often developed In ellagostitnr
erruptio tumors, Tornio's&*es, bone, and
other external afrectlons.... For all then" dlatreadng anddsnaeron"coeppdnts,llolloeayaOintntent Is liteially
a healtait!babtexe. It nentnithei tip initerleamoat; Dr
leads of itemizeIn the aloha' seereikent, and. dispelslall4onsatlgn. Ns*,does thered. The":pest.
Once of siirery hudidtsteloportto has toded theOkay of
Umoh:Arent la the same.:: has nor* fa lai. ifban
the Intense; ormolusaleseaffected, fiver new

6sieista, and Instals/10e%of; the boireisotfew
-noses ofpa'PULE nand ceihdu a:apart:lament, relief.

airSdigestles aii4kosstit Appetite....
It is ther greatest follyin the world; Poore tobe ever

,eomplal4eng of Indigestion and lasi of Agpetite, when,
the ratuidy is soessyof attainment. Itrery, mail amnia'
fraught pith testimonials of the extraordinary efficacy
of cr*Sassit's 81;011 Comm Vsoirsiss Posaarms
Puts, to the various Manua which originate in a die
orierei kite of the bowels. blanyi iiinhters of the
Gospel, OreSisors and Students In our Universities, Ar.
tisauf,iatut numerous others who lead sedentary lives,
have '.lperienced their be.nelielal effects, and are eon-
stanilY Volunteering their teelmonyi in its favor. In
fact, the %umber of reeommendatoryi letters /has, acre-

]mulatixia rapidly of WO. that if Vat teeeriarY to
answcW them all;Dr. alckener would be eampelled to
employ aispeeialamanuensis 11wthat Purpose. They all,
however,,eountr. in oneeplidosf; tolvit:' That the.Oita%
ewer. Paris the mod eagreeable 'remedy they hii„e ever
tried, and Ike only one among may Sehied they can we
rain' attairsty,of relief and withotitany aggravating
rimptorna. At thb meson ofthe Me, especially; It is
highly hoportaut tokeep the towels ina healthy email—-
tion,in Orin toavoid, or ameliorate, at least, the on.
utertors sillments *bleb,are induced by 'Sudden changes
in the weather. - , Nov. 14,14 44.2 t

Magical Pain Extractor.-
The greatend prinelpal characteristics of Italleys Magi.
eel Paha:Extractor entutistsr .

Ist. Oitarieverfaillngand uniqne property, as on
as applied to anyexternal injury, to 'cheek Inflammation
instantly, and rigidly reduce it. Thli feature eonsti.
lutes itE great pewee to allentate the pain()thorns andscalds, rind of other palatal dismiss, is so incredibly
short a ipace of time, ant as will appear from tho few
teetimotilals hereunto annexed. Every intelligent mind
Isfully loirani that, all: eases of external injury, the
pain isproduced by lugunmatiort Of the injoretparts;
and. thetbro, 11 you remove the cause, the effect utast
cease.

2d. Its puritkative privinikei neutralise 'the-Poison
that in.iy lurk .In the syirtem, antii 1, when appled to
the eerie, draw rapt* all impure matter to the surface,
and 440 10—tineethe great dhiehirgelt mama from
sores c4tasionedby hums,--and when applied to old and
Inveterate sores,- Salt Itheum.or other cutanebus diseases.
Ea*box of Genuine ttalley's Pahr Extraetor has upon

Ita steel plate engraved label, with; the signature of O.
V. CutkunA Co.,Proprietor?, aedi 'friar DMZ; man-
nartnier. 411others are counterfeit. Price 25 cents per

Ai #rdersshould be arbinnsed to C.V. Meknes. * Co..
81 Bairlay street, New, York. Iseethe Painksb*lor may be had of silArlirthrtsAtidstorelfeepers throughout the United State&i•43-2ra ' •

R. R. .R.
Medway% ftegulattenrehmeThe dlacevery

this Mat groatremedy eitabllshesiI medicine entirely
new Prindpies, whlch .medical writers and gages have
for years in vain sought :tn dbmo ter. In Radway's Re.l
gutatims we give to the smrldA cathartic, prirgatle,aped.
ent, diuretic, diaphoretic', and above all, a_ Regulator of
theWhole human bcdy,-.1, I '

Aplll that, while it primes frocks the bddy the refuse
&plants, It heals all 'sores uleers,l o 1 iriitstions in the
bowels or mum= membranes. Renewed strength'fele
knot every operation, and inatewl:ofthe patient ;mein •
weakerer their evacuations, asLithe result that milers
al/ drastic pills, every organ, calve, and 'tissue of the
bodylestrengthened by their heeling, elegursing and
regtilating enleacy The'um et liadway'e Ref/ulster;

•wp.ll dispense entirely with that baneful drug Cele.
Blue Pill or Iferoury, In iny form I all the good

effectseither "the Doctor or the patient „expects to de=
'rife from the use of Mercury will be wined by Rid.
way's Regulators, without etLingering the system by
salkralittg It. Hence the great and I portant advantage
which the discovery of Radway'al regulators secures to
tool humanrace, In sudden attacksof Yellen Fever, Ty-
plies Fiver, Scarlet Pever,Cong4ted, Billow, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers. In Cholera, Dysentery, and
51bother Infections 'and malignant maladies, Railway's
X*.ulators arejust the remedy required In those malls.
valet cues. They heal sal sores and alters, either In the
tweetsor in the coat of the se:tinsel IMO trifle whole
14rstines wereraw and adorrons along the whole length
ofthebowels, they will-not irritate or occasion anymdn; they expel quickly- all Oblong= and Inbutious
deposits,and will,as autos as dissolved in the stomach,
nßildraw.the congested and accumulated humors from
the Interior surhiceot the 'bowels, and ,expel ill loch
*roes entirely hum thesYstece.
Another great Inflnance they iixert open the system Is

their regulating powers. No matter whether Itbe DIAN
o#O3IAN, whose system may bo out of drier, whoseorgans are irregular Inthe naturalperfOrmince of theirseveral duties, a doseor two ofRadweiell Regulators 101rialckly eonall irregularities; end twee a pleasant an

natural evacuation trcan'the *wets at regular berefteachand every day. To ladles Whose monthly turns are
netregular, a dose or two ofRailway's Regulators andReady Belief wlll always lOstuW their regular dlagiarge
Rl the *per Unto. Ito!. 1, '56 41.61

- •

I • • Wusartann, Lancaster Co.; Oct. 23d, If4o.
My Deer 30r—tt affords me pleasure to address yo

stthis pa:tin:kr time, as en important and Interesting
period of mypolitical life Is now at hand. .The State
election Is over and the greet ftemoeratts ticket came
near a detrat. Ireally shake In mjbootswhen 1:God/Lir
the probableremit ofmy ownlllate in November. - The
rosepisodon of theState election,was dark indeed, and is
liketo be darker,unless the white folks an be made be.neve that lam better man, than a Buck Msgr. The
arrangement of the Fillmore and, Fremont men InPhil.
adelphia, onthe letb tr., threatens death to me In4l.
vldnally Ind eolketivel . Wecannot, Under the elftlim-
stances‘as or expect t Fillmore men to vote for the'CinalmiatiPlatform. After the Presidential elsetion,'l I
I'M wonta "lodk ire Insome rasterittlerness." The monn-;eon ofarbuyt II manly erIU sub a defeatedcandidate
at, ,well as any, other place. 1 It is there I can And the
fletinreaey' Milking at the faults of the South. On thelMU oftbitr rotp

. itis *hero lan And the Blacky.,mlbllcens weepingfol Fatntm, With one eyeon Bloedl g
Kansas, and the other looking mood ix a now mare's;
nest. It is there I can'And the Union men, who know
nd Kest, no West. ke., but whp are in fever at the llntbn;
badae tt ta,V4l.4is likely to be ease, even ifthe Wooly
Home be elate& Thero,too,ii an And every mother'
son .and An et buying their Dry Goods,r ocGreries,'Queensware att4Provisions at yourcheap store. lf the;Unionwas safe My friendForney fella me that 'oar'dal of Ooodt,poreluwed this Fall, is large entogkto,supply the wants of Seh dlikftl county and Weeding
Kane. Ittonit, purchase goods myna, especially le.;
dies' wear; but Ifyon have y platfenue for sale, my
Mend Varney Sad myselfutil make a wessetion ••;edl.;
Malyafter theirreddenttal election.Your Friend,l JAMES BrCKANNA*

.To Ms.910.19. iisaves„l
Centre St.,Pottallia, f 9ctUN's& I!!!

.141100,00,:::.,lik;litt•Scil
• sir tusurrizin than Oarrus.,t col'firm

the Wesleyan gethodats, recently sateenihng it Bdstotiimlas stated that the-total number or nienbersinetnnection It Great Britain,th 263,831i—enj
cruse of 5.1177 over last year.' • -I
- Tws ilsousa Cumv.--The sunhat' at MNlasi-VWbh Standasticel flagons contains thirty advertiser=eats of plans tbr cantos! Oat ofthis number only
one dies £lOO a year. There la oneat £9O, one or On
at ASO, and the rest rapidly:fall boat £7O down to 4011with a small furnished tux*wears the rector is goes
raided: One 1 unique. It alien L5O with the an atthe rectory hewn—theratite to boy the,.reetor's
tare at a valuation of =col -21notner One t7O ta
wish of nearly 6,000. when there is daily service!,l 1BUTtal Pwrre Etain:KlL-'4% London Tunas
erweesee tie opiMoa veryplainly in regard •to the proles)
eat character etEnglish preaching. Its an:--'lWe
"would naveit to the delielon of any tee' oforigami*
candor, intaillgenar, and edoestkal, to Istrthatherabsa,
In anyother 1'2022610thmaid tarry on their baud-nen
with meansif they tuck no achy pains ens; th* tast-
ier than an radinitryjrnather don in the extripoidl tan
and delivery of anavenge *mon. The truth Is,

plpitekgantew hathilea teavery Wale*
lages‘ WahltU Snot thanela lb. world Win watt
withall the baton and ansietke widthWhite- Mrhts.
awes WwW, dialog the brier intirtal NvW% enstienser he etaiandiefroUtamtyPstbdt ouldeei-•ter Prtllk- 1

I - '

f Common Pleas,IN THE COURT
ofSchuylkill (*anti:.
abbe( Green .londow, and

. Charles Banekeanndait„ltie IS2 of Sept. Tenn, 1U&
tunsas taw, k Brother;

3 re. I. Ff., Ph. ,
, RBitam W.! Hall. ,

Nett* leArhereby given that thecadieeknett, Mentor
'appointed s sold "Oxirt 49 dtribute the mow Inpart •raltld on the Ft Sli. Inis the shore else. to 014among the creditore entltled to the same, will-beat his
Ofitill4lllOstia littiost, Pottsville. at 1'o'clock, of Tues.
day, No. Ilth. 'Mid,viten sad *here dilate/10W lasy
.had: ' 01130.11: Gi,AT. Jhatioar.hpet.

... . ,

: • • • • • . , •

irripast ipatt'Ai twat sohike imilflarwit
-

oil* biota -hi:hi ofSt.PaarsChurabOtimostrills,
au l'atadu •Artitatara, litrrinater 11th.. The Wrongs
aourMendel*Pattseillo,llo4lthepubiligeneeady, Is
mapadtallf taale_fed. •

I, i. NoTicals.• •
-Tmatio.:lllo6na, Winter, of Balboni, TM meth la

the Iltatlst attach; la 1. 1108140n*gnat, tfratartate, at;
th• amid talent.' • 1,, • .

diP•PitllifTllal METHODIST CIIIJECII, corner of
armend Ad Watt, Writs, denies weary Sabbathat 10
frtlork. A. 314and tio'clerk. P. U. ••

IlAsr mrtnoinsT EPISCOPAL CIIIJRCII,SI*!'
and Stant, potteelms, Rte. Wialtax L. Gan. Pastor,—
Dittos Neste, every Sabbath at 10 A. M. andat 11,4 P.M.ii'I4OIIND EICTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CIIESCII•MutedEarPatlairdle. Err. d.l'atisarSham. Paster,.Divine tondo everySabbath at 10 A. 11. andP 4 P. M.
• Sir itYOllBll tAITIIIIItAIt CHUltelt,liattist Squaw*Rev. oAsaa.„ Aram, Pastor. Meta* serriestatwe.d yegularty parry !Nadal. Morning at 103.1ifaxig;amtat. at astioek. weekly Prayer ?Esidnit.21nrentoearam.64. 7*Wadi., . .

&KRIS/TTMEM SERTICEL... MeaderaBandays„alo34 A. andTN P. u follows:17277.11 i deadlyattar Sirtatti—Peasertaal sad suyor• Jahn al be. '
leth —2dth dandily after Trtalty—Prereeta :Wand'At.
_ _

Jab*sr
26th.—ThsalggiringDay,(Seo0eterner'sPrettimatlon.)Divine serrie•at 103.‘ A.. M., Ant. viii and lit"Thela, as 11.71.
23.1.-21th Sunda* atter Trtnlty—Prrrato xi, St. Jobs101 lsad erasing laments; provseta est and tdtn. ,

30tb.— PintSunday In Advent,' andSt. Andreae' Day—-laaflh Lake I. net lavish ti—Roauues a.Torthe "lb sad 16th, the Coll Pliplstl• and Gavel"Elbe Mal lappelated lbw the >Fdsid4h dandlyaattar
_ 2141101•21,T; DASrIItIOVASIIIIIIIIN, Rector.

MUD.
, .

• ADAII-..11tTnonont,on lucida, e ltbInofgenrio&Year, LAMA Matta/. daughteyr ofthWoo. a
st.,

ndUenctotta idunion. and moddanedor ot T.A. Godfirey,wed 0 yea! and 9 month,. •

DISSOLUTIONS.
ATO:rIOE ofDISSOLIMON.--Tho,1111 11161111 Of WWI & Lai been this dayveil by mutual consent. me,hoshase oftha latesiutnettLip trtUbe 'conducted by William ii. Wells. atthe °Moe on Centre street, lately Ganged.by the Inn:John Einem has assoetated blamed withWILLIAM IL

.u.e.,„,,En, WELLS,:
• JNO.: MIMS.Pothnrilte, september &LISS , • WA

00-PARTNERSHIP:
U. SWIM asso sociatedwithhim 11% J. WIV-E.. under**Ann of !dads; a Bomar.

We are prepared to Meat.'ell onion for=i'Glazing, andPapering, at abort notice, and on
term— We call the attention ofpurchasers to our largo
Moil of hair Ifatadmpl, Window Bhadse, Fire Boardmots, tu.

irovinding ovary variety or style and price,width tra offerat the lowest city,' prima lettering, ofarmy dettriptlea promptly exemdoct..‘II3DEY k BOW.EsI,(bort40;11the Home, Mere arraPottsville, Eoptetabor '46 . is.

CiOPARTNERSHIP-JAMES M.
of the late firm of:Beatty& Thane& hasassociated with him Theodore Oirretion and :lames B.iti the Owl Muiriews, under the tine ofJatner3i. Beatty d Co., who wilt continue the miningandling of Coat es areal. JAS. M. BEATTY. •

TUEODOBE OARBETSOB.,JAB.E. =AM. • •
PotterWe, June28, 786 I ' , 20

VARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—TnE.
-eopertne6blp;tn the Lumber butane, heretottne

ex tlniebetween It. C. L GAVlleen,waa this deli, (Dee.I,lB4s,)AlleektedPJ mutualecdtenC.WILAOS,
ct.

t."
The n1341414044hueOde (Dee.l.l3llL)enteted

Into. utpertnenhip ear that Lumber business, et their
steam sof MID. onthenMahoneyj under the*rut of WIL.
SON R. O. WILSON. '

' I LEWIS UOYEII.
Ontere for id] idods ofLumbei win be mitredand et;

tended tobiR. 0. Wilson, at the mill.or Lewis Royer,atSehnilklD Devon: • VehrtouTl6, '66 741

FOR SALE & TO LET.
pRINTING PAPER.—Bookii: New's-

, Nibs? 'ofevery also ali . d weight, of superior -quality,
or it'll) it billy prices . L. N. ti,Alllll6UM

• 1i •• • ; Centre street, Pottsville.AtignitiB,,,lB 1 32-If ,'

NiIREMIUMS AWAJIDED to Blight"
' k Lerch..al the &Moan' Haven and Orw%Aura.a v. for the largest and best assortment of Hardware

and Cutlery. Call and examlna their stork beekre par-
chaaingOewhere., .•

Mimille, October ]8,'56 .42- •

UST. RECEIVED.;---A large assort•
ell izunit oriplenditt Perfrunem te., from the Mantrfaa
twirlsof Jules Hama • Co., Marts=and others.

All those who omit Brie Pestamery, call at a.l AB
LET'S Book and:Variety Ettore.,

Jarmary 214884 - 2..tt
ITI RENT. -6-The Offices latelyoc-

4i2v eit ll- W. Unnilin, Entiliki Centre elven
tr eh: are Ind le far aStore, or an ad ofbusiness.—
ANN istourthrellinghouse col street. Aptly
to- I. • • • st.mouPnY.0ct.125,.aa.. 434 f
13ITIVIPS FOR SALE.—Two Hori-Sentra &table aette: littkand three Pumps, 10 Inch8bore, 8 loch stroke, fitted with gun metal valves, are ofthe beet Material and workmanship, bare never beenused,:and will be sold cheep . , Apply Ps or address,

- • ' • NEWBOLD H. TROTTER,
No. 18, Arch street, Philadelphia.Nor- 1,''58 • 44-et

OUSE • TO LET.—The three-story Brick Building, torated on &fetidat.,
next, rto the IstMethodistChurch. The house
of the moat desirable In the borough, with all the raod. ,ern improvements. Possessieh given immediately: Fortermaand other partiesdies, apply to.L.wostEtsOolur.•Pottsville, Jed.v 28, '$d

QTEAM ENGINES FOR-SALE.-2vAitaukt Engines, with steam cylludee 22 inches di-anieteilind 6feet stroke. 2Blowing eylinderseg'mhosdiantater, 6 feet stroke, with Boners,formerly lawest aBlast Pumice. Would make excellentPumping or Blow-ing &WON. One or both will be sold, as desired. Ap-iko; i ' REMITLONGENECKER t CO.,
i • Kkawsokinlross Works, Shamokin,Pa.,Or td • OEO. W. SNYDER,Pottsville, Ph. .

Ottober6, :

rto 1LEASE.,The• Now York and
Lehigh Cad Co,otter to lease the two underlyingye IseofCoal onthe tenet of land known by the warm/-teal iuune of "Christian Kunkel," situated in Bank?township, Carbon Co.„ Pennsybranis. The Railroad con-nectingwith the Beaver Meadow Railroad has bean ax.tended to meet toe contemplated operations, For fur.thee,intermation apply to John Young. EN.. at Joane*

• ilb/ er • N. P. ROSACK, Prat.
• t, 38

(set 2.5.
Trinity Building, New York.

_ • • 4.44 t

NOTICES. - •

'FTICE of. the blennt Carbon Rail-
!]road Company, Philadelphia. October 31,1866 •

'dice is hereby given that the Annual meeting of thestOckholdere of this Company will be held at the once,Ncl.: 1834 Walnut street, on Monday, the lit day ot De
camber next, at 12o'clock, M,at which time and plateaueleetion far a President andLight Managers will be held-to Vierro for the ensuing year,. • JAS. C.DONNELL, .

iioveMber 8, ''bn • •43-tm•Secretary,

_T A.--Washington Camp; NO.
PJ .14,"Jun!or Seim of America meets every Monday
erttnlng, st Mechanic's Mall, (Thirdstory), cornerof Can.
tre an tillaricet streets, Pottsville, Pa.
. so..{.Kunst P.

or. 10, '55 45-1 A Clint= TATTAIR, R. 8
.—T.IV9TICEhe Delaware and. Rar--14,1 (tan Canal will be opened for Navigation on PBX

D Y, the 'Nth Inst. Nogreater draught of water thaneta. feet will be allowed outil April 6th.,

ML /

A- JOLLY B-Trio.sl'WVl Secretary.arch 26,1838 ISly

DR. P. TRUCKS and H. A.
MAINGAY, Mining'Eng inter, Patentees of "Pro.

twosor Puritring )line Water" are now atttui "Pottsville
liecule, wherethey. willbe happy to see those operators
who are Interested In saving the expense attendant on
the destruction of Boiler'''. by mine water.

!'Pottsville, AugustVISO 52

irO'fICE TO CONTRACTORS;-
Sealer:preposala wlil be received at t e Me of

he tykems Valley Ccal Comrany.until. the 20th day of
November lust.; ear einkbe a Nlope on the No.l Yet_u,Bear (bp, Dauphin (b. VlarullindePoelfieetlena canbe
be lomat the office ofLI.. Company.

, : •F W. POST„ ..r ' . • Bnp'* Lykene Valley Coa l Company.
'.&teber 25,40 .; -

• 43-1 t -. •

STATED MEETING OF THE&Miran CeuntyltexticalBoriergy will beheld in.
une Chamber of the borough of iottayUig on

Wednesday. afternoon, Novembersth. at 2 o'clock. A full
attendance to desitext. 0. W. noire, President.,

or
SSIGNEE'SINOTICE.—The un-
dersigned, Assignee ofWilliam Davis, of the 80.

„ rung or St. Clair, inerettant, under a Deed of Volunta-ry Assignment for the benefit of Creditor& hervby Orem
notice to all persons indebted to Mid William Darts, to
Mske payment with- delay to the Atsiznee, anctall
!Dave baringrielme to prnsintthem properly 'Oben*tested) foriettlentint.

JIM n. CLEAVER, diatom.Ashland„ Nev. 1. 'be 44tit •

MO the Coal Trade of Schuylkill -Co'.
—Statedtueettnitetheoperatonwill bebedetthe

[begins ofthe Coal Association, In Centre Street, overGirtiftll4 Ittinkttote, °Teti Tuesday and Friday, from
Flt O*C/OCX, to.l4ii'doolt;?. U. AU those lutenist-
; ed in the welfare of theTratte are Invited to attend these

r meetings, through ',Mel. it to hyped.a permanent es.
tabilsturient of ".The Cns. Ztekeraye fAhoy/kin enact,'
majt be edected. B. 1111.1.11)1A.N,President.

Pottnittle, Aprill9. 1656

N -,OTICE.-An Election fir Thirteen
tercetors of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, lo the

county cf &bujlklll, to servo the enealair year, slit be
. heldat the thinking louse, between ttv hours of ten
); o'clock, A. It.,sod three'o'clark, P., 31., e n klander, the

seventeenth of November next.
if A stated meeting of the stockholders will be held at
thellao.kfor, House,on Tueeder. the 4th of Nortnaber
ne4t. • CILt. L9ESEII, Cast:dor.

October 16,16 - • • -, 42,

• 4UDITOR'S NOTICE .--In the Or-
-1 Courtof Soh trylkiti Coludy— • •

be undersigned, Auditor appointed by the said Court
• "td distribute the amts the.berklsof Abraham MI;

deitsati.itiisileistratar*of the estate of Samuel Ulmer,doesused," trill attend to-the duties of his arrpoin ttnent
at his Mies, to 001Siftl sliest, Pottsville, oti Wednesday,

." the 12th day ofltoreuihet nesst 10 o'clock in the fore., noon of that day: - : WM. WELLS, Auditor.
.Pottatilia, Ott 16. - 434ti • .

XO:ritE is heieby given that an ap-
plication will-,be nude :title next pad= of the
tare atPenusylnulls, for the incorporation of a

Sunk with the tuntetprielleum. Eat& Sanktobe called
the "Schuylkill Marti Dank," with a capital of OneROl:aced Thotteand add tobe Waled In the
lough of Schnytklll !tares, Schuylkillcony. -
BENI-DUMP, .

' J. D. TRIBERT,
.10S1t1U SEII/MVP,, DANIEL SAYLOR. -

GUMMI OAST. WILLTAIt IIUNTZINOER;
SAMUEL II: SHANNON, OKOROBKAIJTALVi.

Mayen, July 12,'50

AUDITOR'S-; 'NO'I'ICE.-411, the
dyad ofCotonou Vein ofUelnrylhill county:
John U. Pike, , 1.

*led rublN'i . . vs, .' ,', Ineembettinnt, DM&
°tome IL tholth...•,' No. 1.

',' ,The underdrned .4tnlitor anointedb* the meld Court,
Ut.dlatirtbota the Noddy rand In the &bore ease, ertli at.
.tend to the duties °This appotntment, al bta ales, to(*atmstreet, to thohorOngh of Pothrettle,on ttenmbi,
Ow wd day of Nolimber, huhu% it. 9 eetoelt in the
forenoon, when end Inhere:. thosa Interested myattend.i J . Inf.!. WRITNEY,AtIitor.

- • .Potts:llle, ItZ4.l,Ed ~ . - 4441. •

MRAY.
MPElt—"Calno 10

Lithopremisopor We beerlber,about a week •Mute.* omen Heller, about 134 ,Velini old., Ibeova.,nattototed to call and prove property. orthe w lilt* gel*SeoOfdipt 1'1,4

November Tamblinv Run,
44:3 ta

•OW LOST.—Lost •on theg&c 15th Met. In the eielthborhood of Potte-r le, lined endWhit* ItrtadteCow. withone here brakers, Anypew/a giving lettomatiou to Ms eiri3er willbe suitably rewarded ou evplyttis to
• • : PATRICK 6111:1.1.EY0- •At the Zona .r's)leak, Pottstilte.).ior. 1,-"343

1 'ti
A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE...

Thenp,trdng been appolutadby tt,
MOUTofiotkunty Admlobtratrix. of the
tateof Dribs Jonas, late of the Borough of Port cart.m,is said entity; All persons baring titling*saint the es
tate oil)protect theta to her the oettlateent. and theft
hadebtell lo aid estate till stake tatioadtate t.

MARY Joxrs, Atha •
4.34L• •0c1.22, ,an.

6DIVIINIFITATOR'STheandendroad batingbeenappointedAdmin.lraw to the itstate ofamines Matta, lots of landiar.stile. North Manila= Township, docatse4, 18 pe.nodswhoski Itdebted to add decedent, are tooth/ notittato make Immodistosernent,and thaw bluingclaims%prevent them Iv settlement to
Et. T. lEFTTNER, A/intolerant,

k SchuylkillHaven. •

42•• .Oct 16, le

WANTED:
XpEACHER WANT D—•••—•A• • Male

.isebor to tom ANT, Oraba.ratterrob NMle
, to Adman! terTniblp, lA Ibla toasty. .5,h,30

to comma* Iraroadlat*. Apply Mbar' to awr y"
Shutter, or Ell 3111llar, Mortars, at Panama:

I,Sod. ',SA 444t0

50 LABORERS WANTED—On the •Lelanon. Valley Ralhcad.--Steady : employmint
cud good wages and board tan be had for the coming
whiter, for 60 laborraW who understand walking' In rock,
on Section IS of the Lebanon Taller Railroad. •

lftweasber3B. 64.3 ttRNNtiI bIeAVOT. •
- •

ABORERS WANTED—On the
14 Lebanon ValleyRallroad.-2 ,0 good taborets sena
areacquainted.wlth working In rock, will lied steady
employment and good board and wages during the coml.)Ind winter, on &attain 10,1i, 21, = and 23 of the Leba.v
non Valley Railroad.

'TARRANT*it 00.Rem 1, 'Se • -443 t • •

MO ROCK MINERS.-Good Rock
Miners mybear of dealrable innigoroeutife'D eoo-

tract or otberwisoalkely to last a Tery'eonsiders Oran,
by application to li. HANNAN, B. C. K,
24 Exchange, Philadelphia, or THOMAS PIEtELERICK,
Morris' Addition, Pottsville.

Oct. 25,'55. • . • 441

AIINERS' & LABORERS :WANT.
IT Y.D—At lbeLancaster Colliery.Sluimoltio. North.
rim viand county, Pa. Theeampiellon of the Sunbury.
and Erie Railroad opens to usa very large end rsterAls
market foroar Coot datives the whole rear, enabling us
to keep our men at work daring the winter secceen.—
Pomona baring boys suitable for workingon tbo boat..
et, wanted : also, boys for driving inside. •

COCIIIIA.N, rzay. a Co,Lancaster roltleet.
September 4, 'l4 ~

' • ; '• ,INS.

BUSINESS 'CARDS.
DR. G. • N. "BOWMAN, Sur..11/ geon•DenUst; OCRco In Drkk Scalding, cornetMeantand Second Streets,Pottsville, 1%.

October 1.1853. lOO
II W. SHEAFFER, Pottsville, Pa.,

•lakofthe Pennsylranht State GeologleslSurrey -explores lauds, tninee,fie.
()ember 14,'65 IMM

JOHN 'HODGAISSi . Mining Engi-
neer and Surveyor, Centre Pottsville, Ps, at-

tends to Surveying and Exploring Cost 141314in.
log Minos, to Agent Cot, the purehaad and 'aloof Real
Estate, eollsettors of rents> Ite. •

March 21,115616, ; ; . . IE-ti •cr E.O. K. SMITH, MINING ENGI-,neer and Surveyor, Silver Terrace, Centre Street,
Po Wine, Pa.• Ilsaminatlone, Report*, Surveys andMaps of CoalMtnea, Coal' /Ands, Mining, Machinery, a e.
executed ontho shortest notice. Agentfur Coal Miami&"

September 24,1853. 334t

/lENRY W.—POOLE, Geological,
Topogispbind and !liningEngineer. Centre start,Wyllie, l'a.. gives attention*, surveys and 'manilas.

titan; of CoalLands, to unreels at mans* requiring sp..
etal aeonnoey,and to the superintendence and entire
charge r proprietors ofestatas.lrfir

":4 '56 [July 22,14 274fl 5- tf

k4IGEN CY—For the -Purchase andngucouteidestate; buying and selling out; tong charge of Onal Lands, !dines, At., and colleeticgrents—from twenty years experience in the Countybehopes to give satisfaction. Once Maluntango Strart,Pottsville.. CHAS. M. 1111.1... .Apr116,1850 1.1-tt..._

. H. McElwain, Civil and Miningsangineer, Awand,,Pa., attends to flurveylog sodInspecting Mines, warveyinnd dividing lands. artLatina Town Lots, and all otbar biSSIDELKS In the Ilse ithis profession."
Letter address, Fountain Fpring P. 0., &bay111:1

County, Pa.
Feb. 2:1.1838. -

M. D. L. DODSON, Opera.9.a. the and echaulesiDentisilhallattedup ono
of the- beat Dental Establishments In' this part of theState,and intends to afford his piteous the heohlit an.erp Improvement In the Art. lie guanintas tohones
nature to a sllcei? Inthe adaptation and arrlommetrlTorrommtalieor I, Itresturn t Teeth: Inserts 'NOWor'holeoption Atmospheric pressure, to the entire exrluik n ofSpiral springs; extracts dead teeth and root with tellity,and illts decaying teeth with gold,renderint tbmuseful

°Moo In Market street Atte doors aboveCeeire. Northsldm

cEO. BROWN, Mine Inspector, ten- 'dery his services toLand-owners, men of Imhof.
an capitalists. From his experience in minter. MI
knoWledge of veins, as he is engaged in_ this sod ilog counties, in examining mines and,,exPlorius Uri
lands, he hopes tobe able to give sati,factlon toall ibomay want his services.

REFERS to BIN/AMIN 31msza and Jaxxs Kant, Esp.,
Philadelphia, and D. B. Mrs, and WiLLULN llrtsra, Jr.,
Essig, Pottsville, for capability and integrity. ,

Address—GEO.. DROWN, Slime Inspector, East Nor.
Tertian street, Pottsville, Pa. .

4.n174.. 18.56
,

;

.1VI! o terin odb CI co. •
Block Heath (bat Tani,Broad and rine ;treas.

KEEP constantly op hand White and
_ix, lied 'Ash Coal,ofall sites. They are also prepared
toreceive Cool on Tanlage. and delirer the same at icy
rates. Itay 'bn 20-Gme

SHLAND COAL—From -L. P.
-..,ciontooKE k CO.'STunnel Coblery.—Tbe nude nip
ad have, In connection with the Getters] Coal Borba
taken the agency of the above Coal, andare prspanplx
receive orders, which may be addressed to Wort Cargo,
or 4U Wall attest, New-York, CABTrilitk YOU:SO.

Anuiest 11. 'Pfr 7 • . 32-ti

ALLEGHENYALLEGHENY;AND QUM-ikpERLANDOOAL, by the sego, canton
or busbet.—marrinted lobe o4excellent quality: Dealers ono isms me•

snows supplied ek`wholessie prices. Will be dellyind
at any point along canal or rellrad. Address, or, eV/to • TWOS. E. CAIIIL101Falunt etreet,Philadelphia.Apr1120,1840 17-Iyo

cOPARTNERSHIF!--C... F.. NOR-
' TON and lg. V. GLOVER. Ja, of the isle f Mt.81 linen. Nortona Co., hare this day associated withthem, W. B. RODARTS, `J.. WALTON and J. R. VANDOR:IU of the Arm of Roberts, Walton I Co,and thebusiness will 1w continua under the Arse of TAN

DUSRN, NORTON *CO., at No. Z 3 Walnut street flab,
Pier NO.I, Port illehniond;

Philadelphia, Feb. 9, '66. 64

COPARTNERSHIP.--The
N...)awned have this day (January 21st, 1836.) enteredInto copartnership for the transaction ofa Generalfed
Commission linainess, and also for the purchase and uNof Cred,runder She arm of W. 31. ROGXII,B., Co. -ofllees—Zall Gros Tway, New 'York, and InCentre otret,
opposite the American lintel, Pottsville. ,

W3l. ROOPXB,, Nei, Yea.
P D.LIMIER., Pottsville

dtf ,Febnotry D. '319
Blotlaton, Cox * Co.,nEALERS in and Shippers of Art-

IL" thracite Coal, 'White and .Red Mb,. of superior
quality. Wharf No. 2. Richmond. , Cumberland
coal, nom the Franklin- Coal Company's mines, stirdell by them at Baltimore.

B/4AKIBT°N, No.'B3.orablut street,Phila.WM. P. COX..
GEO. P. NEVIN, No. 4 New street, New York.
March 11.9 m

i‘tSHLAND and AIIAHANOy COAL•
eundersigned—Thundersigned are prepared to order*rt celebrated Ashland Coal from tire "Psorreft

°neer Colliery."'' Prom the Ostensive altered it And iro•
procementa made at the Colliery this 'winter Pr preps'.
.ng the Curl, they feel no healtatkot to offering it to tb•
trade as an article that anha. ao superior in the mar
kat, both as to quality and freed-Onefrom dirt, ate* 004
'other Impurities. They arealto' to mate coo
tracts for Lehigh and Schuylkill. From ether miser

limicitolizLEW ISpstreet, CommercialBann*February 9.'68: :• . :-4 • 6./y

ARTF!IERSHIP 0TICTheE.-
but of LOUIS J. BEI.LONI A EON has this dalay 12, 1856,)beim dissolved by mutual comma.

Thefirm of VAIIIIAR A RELLON Ibas this day (Esl12.1840been dlapalced by mutual consent,
The Coat business, heretoforetraesacted by the noon

named Anus bits this day been ocitmoltdate4 Into CO.
aadyirlll benoeforth. be carried on under the urns soi
Gym of DELLONI. DARRAS A CO.,at the old lotutto".•—73,Wooster'street ; 9th street, cornerDtuyeesaut
street, near Avenue 11, and also at No. 31 Ma street, crposits the Coal Exchange. • RODEDT BELLONI.

GEORGE Ct. VARIL4E,
DELUN I.

New York, Stay 31.'6

Z4IIRST CLASS COLLIERY to Let.
.-11394rusteeo of•tha York Vann, adjoining be Do

rosigh of&ottssille,offerto tease that valuable punka a
the west ettd of the estate. whichembraces' about 5.;c4
foot of the celebrated Bieck Rise Pale, _km As h LI N:a. tr
Ober with the tuned, Rabba.l7ele, ?asst and Rib*
Veins. The westend of thts Calory is at Wostgis4
where the Mine Intl Itallroatiesses through thence
ertr—the distance to fietttlyik I Blasco is only rollly

It is thereforeemustho' nearest tblhreries to l'biledel
phis. ThesuperiorquaUty of this Coal genets/if 'na►
mends more than the tumal market pricitur the NIA ma
ash tool,and the quantity is supposed tobe a ta tient t'
suppira &etchers gather/ for a tong serifs of year,-
. Applicationfor farther information and terms of le r
to be made to k. • A.RUSISEL-011c 11..,..'

• corner Second and illahantcnigo streets, Pot Isnu•
rebsaarY P '345 • • tMtf

EHIGII- COAL, at Elizabethport,
1.4New Jersey —4:llreet railroad communiesilra t?'
moonily been opened hem the Lehigh ecul Remto
the inhere of New York Ray, at Ellsebethport. Ne•
say. This la the nearest approach Which has yet
made byrailroad from the deposits of Pen tulle*"
tothis meat market" of New York and New Inched-•
Formerly: end before the pnrcent bland routes were

~

opened, tbi dealers in thla eDy obtained their Leanw
Coal from Bristol, Fetraylvatila,at • distance of was
than Zit) Miles.and at a freight of about $I tO Pee"'
Now, it ran be had by an inland water eocomnobstins
of 12 mike, and Ma freightof about 23 rents Per t*Se.
The mmerelative sultautages rill also be derived by

'the Voyers we the North River and in the vicinity

New York,sind In all the New England States. irmei4
the present •1011011 the subscribers will be tb• •schefte
shippers of the celebreted South and West Verlag We'
lain Coal. st Ellasbethpvt, and vowels will wo
he*OS ,atall times. to Obtain *argon without drial,"
Trainaof loaded ears with freshly mined and rue P7,
remind daily; directfrom the mime. Conetlerinegrdt;
lateness of the weman, lt Very herort"t fla t'Yptetif
for this celebrated Owil, tobe prom eleelh— put:
bo Sentwithoutdelay to our otecee at New York,

4.461140rnmit00.lita.llOrrosobray:N**ll"orr;lsBlAWiltialn;titi 43)stg:4re. ""A `
dolphin: SSStatoatreet, !Ireton. fa- ,

July 20;16

OEI


